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The terrible state of the -Post-40e Depart,
. ment of, this'enantry,-,Under eiistin
ministratios4 anithe _purposes foe which it'
has been used,.inipron,c4ingthe ends olno-
manism, byposserllsiat evetlf, fan who at-

tempts an expression of (Onion favorable to

4104 e cherisied And Pordsrlrl!;!r .t°-dai, in connection with the *liable unit-

comnedithiteliaseMirtirtbeloPft-Of
the Poostutstere,' many ofwhy set 010,161"
openly at defiance, with the conninuscesor
ratber tillallteliffrobstion of .4* MP".
went at Wasitieroos funs caused,* dee,feel-
*for dissatiafactiOti amorwthepeople, Aricli
is the certainrepursorof an important change
in the present mode of selecting Posituntsters.
In accrodaice with this feeling; we under-
stand that it is' he intention of our'represen-
tative elect to Congr ess, the Irani James 8.
Campbell, .to introduce to' the attention of
thatbody at an early day, a bill Providing for
the election of Postmasters' in the different
districts, directly by the people. -*Ocala
feat of the t ill will be as follows:—The
term of otEce to he fixed atsty, $or 4years.
The candidate elected, to receive his certifi-
este of election, and after providing his se-
curity, toreceive his commission from the
PostmasterGalena, similar to the manner
in which's, Sheriff is commissioned by a Gov-
ernor. The Postniaster to. be subject to re-
moval,by the Postmaster General, in case of
defalcation, and in his place the iiPpointment
of a successor for the balance dithe term.—
Giving the Postmaster General also, the pow-
er of filling vacancies, in case of death orre-
signation. The advantaAres to bederivedfrom
the election of Postmasters' 'by I the people,
are numerous,some of which we will advert

ild efkctuall:dace, itIn the gist pi 4it would aL

hilate the system of postal espianage which
has been tolerated too long in this country,,
by the army of thirty thousand postmasters,
who are in.a measure kept at the beck anti
call of the Department, forpolitical purposes,
rather than as an accommodation to the peo-
ple, and to expedite the necessary business
of the various branches of the Department.'
The new bill we opibe, ifi adopted,would give

Post Office officials more time to tie poe.
tal business of the citizens of the United
States, in place of devoting their time, which

.ts\in reality, the people's,to electioneerieg par-
'mes. •

Secondly, the adoption of 'this bill, 'would
give the people an opportunity to select corn-
petent and obliging men to fill !these impor-
tant stations. in place of having forced upon

' them, the mere tools of unscrupulous [adj•
wins; ready to obey thei4mtuders', slightest
wishei; at a sacrifice, of every honorable
ciple, and-who appear to be more desirous of

. accommodatingtheir qmployerii at Washing•
ton, than the citizens of the districts in which
they reside and hold office. , I

Thirdly, if elected by the people, it will,
cause the incumbent to exercise a degree of
cimrsesy and Attention to those' to whom he

• is indebted for his official position, while at
the same. time it will secure strict accottittabil•
ity, and prevent defalcations. 'This will be
still more possible, if the Postmaster •be op-

. posed politically, io the head of the Depart
, wentat Washington, as the Department would
posses the power of removal only in case. of

\ defalcation or malfeasance in office.
Lastly, -the bill is „'Undeubtedly, in all its

fea urea, thoroughly Democratic., and in ac-
cordance with the true spirit and intentions
of our Institutions. We are not aware that

• the change froman appointment to the elec-
.k \ap of Postmasters, is opposed to any princi-

•
' ple\of the Cosatiiution, and'we feel confident
that`Congress has the power, and we hope,
the'; nclination togratify the people at large,

--04,the much needed change.
It is not a political matter to the citizens of.

the United' States, as a mass. It is a busi-
ness affair, which if submitted!to the popular

• Vote of the iconntry, would Secure an,over.
whelming majority in its favor; from Maine to

California. The evil under which we at pre-
sent laboring, is a crying one.: Not only in
this, but isother communities are the postal
lays set continually at defiance, for• partizan
purposes, by the servilepoliticians who arefoist-

. ed upon the people, by the present palpably
unjust and certainly unpopular system of op-

,
pointmeht. The number 'of jiPostmasters=
some thirty thousand in all—under the direct

. control of the Department at Washington, is
a force, w' ich can be rendered only too pow-
erful for evil purposes. This 'consolidated
political army, commanded by a Postmaster
General, roust cease to exist in its presentform.
With the people who are the sufferers, rests

• the power to effect the desirable change and
reform in the economy of postal matters, and
from the expressions of opinion on the sulr,
ject which have reached us through the press
of the 'country, we judge that no question

. could be agitated, more generally interesting,
nor oneupon which action is 'more earnestly
desired,than that df the eleetion of PostmaiC

• tern by the people. We could if it were ne-
cessary, enumerate instance after instance of
the melancholy results of postal mismanage
ment, under the present administration, for

• instance. But as they must lie familiar tothe
reader, ire will "not recapitulate them. We
commend the whole subjectto theearnest and
thoughtful notice of the people. Let them
compare the advantages to be derived from
the adoption of the bill to which' we refer,
and the present unsatisfactory system, and we
know that their judgmentwill decide njtcin the
proposition now warmly urged, of an election
in the 'future by the people, .4 the thirty thou-
sand postmasters of the United States.

PUBLIC Scaoot.s--Satoto.
are informed by Esq. Witte, that there-are in
the neichborhood of 1.100 in the county
treasury_ belonging to some of the School
Districts, of Schuylkill County. This money
has bean lying in the Treasury fora num•
ber of years past, and from all the information
we can glean, it belongs•to some of the non:

•exceptiag districts. If it is not claimed soon
the County Commissioners intend taking
charge, of it, for the use ofthe County. As
fu as we esti !cam, it was paid over to Mr.
John Shoemaker, when he"was Treasurer,
and has been lying there ever since. Itought
'.to be paid over to whom it belongs—and we
publish this notice, for the purpose of ascer•
Parting to what district it does properly be•
long. • •

We learnalso that there is-great neglect on
the part of• this Collectors 'of..School Tax, in
returning unseated lands to the County Com.
missioners. In the . settlement of the Dttpli-
ates, they areAlways deducted, ,but the Col-
lectors ;n a large number of insUutces, never
make the return. In some instances the te•

turns are made and thgt money remains in the
Trealiuryi not, called' fur. A, few days ago
thit Treasurer of a 'School District, nuained
urrtui're of $l4O from< tbe Treasury for the
anc of, unseated lands which be knew nothing
atom; until we called attention to the subject.

Upon' iequiwy at the Commissoners office
the other day, we discoiered that the Col-
lectori ofMimi 'Tax in Pottsville, had made.
noreturn ofunseated lauds since 1847axe*
for 1850 and '5l, which the late Gee. M.-Cum.'
minp..Est, was •tta' 'eolletter. We learn
that it is . not too late to make the'returns :yet;
if dose within the ensuing jhredmonths.

BEI

Thetoilotriefi" scot *llll5O latpodardre to
some ofthe Selma Disirlets, and Ire publish
for, the !Amaraoit -Dieertars aVVIpeople. It will !babe dWitte &hook ir
Pamphlet containing ihe recisions _ if the
StateSuperintendent,firrnishdd tothe didiriets,
loge41:

5. Bonus of t ie4firs4ol.-' cent iiz
649 ornewi"VanedDirdrids.--An act of
Assembly orthe Ilth of April, 1854, provides
"that the several School Districts of this
Commonwealth, which did not avail Ahem-
selves of the, visions of the several acts ofi
Assenddy- ' aw-Conusron,.B444l-
-annual appropiations to,School" Dist
trios, uponconditionsprescribed in'rid laws;
till after the first-day of June, A. 1851,
but have since that time qmprwvllmbal) Orr
provisionsrittire -ackhr abet* affir., to, shall
rnirddition tothe analappropriationsmade
under. rizistinglaws, be entitled to a deduc•
tisTweitrfire per centum of all monies
pod 'into the CountY Treasury, by such did•
trieticforShitc-pilliffilhNifileStariteiriti-
suing School yeirs;which money so deducted
shall hepaid to the'Trataerof the Board of.
SchoolDirectors of inch School.Districts, dud
'shall- be exclusivelyeipprwmaiabdt to the era-
,tion of &hoot books ir! a* &boo! Dis-
tricts." The' same PcOndOn is extended to
all Districts which shill' organizeand comply
with the requisitiosi of the School laws re-
,fenced to. prior to the Ist day of, June,A. D.,
1855. To obtain-the bonus thus authorial!,
the District claimingit, should furnish -to the
County Treasurer, certificate and affidavit
by the President, end attested try the Secre-
tary, that saidDistrict has been organised and
its 'flambe put into operation, in good faith,
for the first time, 'between the firms day of
June, 1851;and the fiat' day of Jane, 1855.
It then becomes the dutyof the Count),Treas•
urer to deduct the per ventage from the
amount paid in by such District forState pur-
poses, and pay the amount to the Treasurer
ofthe District, whose receipt therefor will Ibe
received as a proper-voucher onseitlemetit of
hisaccount with the StateTreasurer. -

Ng* YORX ECROTION--OirIICIAL YOTL—
The result of tlis- New York election looks
bad for Itam,itomanism and the Sham-I:limo-
crag—they have hardly gots foot-hold left in
the Empire State. The Liquor League com-
posed ofthe low groggerYkeepers, demagogues,
Ic., with its three hundred thousand
the price of blood raised to carrythe election
ofthe Rum candidates, like the thirty pieces
of silver which Judas Iscariot received f?r
the betrayal of the Saviour of-mankind, only
seemed to tend to sink the lieeper and deeper,
in the estimation of an intelligent and indig-
nant people—they will now have to slink into
their dens of iniquity, "unwept, unhonored And
unsung."

The following is the official vote for Sec.re--
ta4 of State: -

J. T. Headley, Amerinny
Preston King, Repubiican,

146,001
135,962

Americana and Anti-Democratic, 281,968
J,T. H. tch, Soft,k 90,518
AoVard, Hard, 4 58,394
'

-

Hard 'and Soft Democratic and Rum
vote, only 148,812

Majority, 133,156
Showing a majority against the trio of Rum,
Romanism and the Sham Democracy, corn.
posed of Bards and Sofia (rather appropriate
names) of 133,156 I I nearly equal to their
whole vote. 2

The Americain claim, imiependein of the
Republicans running, within 2£91 votes of
the united vote of the Hard and Soft Demo•
eracy, and the Liquor League united. ,

The whole State .American ticket was elect-
ed except the Judge of Appeals, Szimuicl L.
Seldon, who having-badthe united vote o the
Hard, Soft and Liquor men beat W. W.
Campbell,American, 7,745 votes. - The 'whole
Liquor strength of the State of 'New York
out of the Democratic party appears, by the
returns, to be about 3 . 6r 4000, which were
drawn off the candidates of the American
and Republican parties and given to Seldon,
who was elected.'.

Since the above was in type, the.New York
Courier and Enquirer which does not favor,
the Maine Law, gives the Liquor Leagus
vote in the State, taken. from the American
and Republican parties,at 4,500. This shows
conclusively that the voters can't be bought
with the money of the rummies.

PURE ENVLISII.—The ."Quaker language",
as some style it, is the purest English spoketii.Thee and ihou,are in the singular number.—
You, which is used by "Worldly people". when
addreising one person, is plural, and is only
correctly used in reference to more than one.
The pbjection of the Quakers to what is an
innovation of the ancient Anglo Saxon
tongue was, thit the newtishioned methods
of address turning the singular into !ft plural,
was courtly vain.
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IT—N. C. Innis; cloudy. rainy;
strong; 'morning cloudy; ere clear:

ln—N. W. MO; slightly dimly:
2:1--N. W. light: truly clear;
21—N. W. gale In 'so; cloudy ; snowr
22—N. -gale; slightly cloudy;
^—§. W. light; cloudy.

jigrA Child Billed.—A son of Frederick Ham-.
ler,of liirest Breinrwiek, this County,aged 5 'ann.,
was killed on Tuesday afternoon, by being caught
by one of the pallier of his father's,elorer

/St-Se/tool. Tickers.--We are informed by C.
Littll, Esq., Secretary of. the Schuol'lßoard, at
Earlet's Book Store, that School' Tickets for De-
cember will be issued next. Saturday, (pst Deceit-
ber),'. betweeu the bpurs of 7'A.Pd. and 8 P. M. ;

and 'regularly thereafter 'on the Saito-flay befOre
the first Monday of each month. f

pirConcest gide Town Half.—Prsfessor Bech-
er, pioposei gilinga Concert at , the Town Ball
on'Thnrsday, evening next, assisted. 'by. several
assaisurs Of Pottsville 'and Professor F. Borger,
Violinist. Professor Becker iran acuompilshed
Artist, status concerts heretofore has given uni-
versal satisfaction to those who attended thins:

=

Ite'Ridgway farm and Coed Company.—rA
sleeting will beheld at the Town 'Rail this even-
ing, for the purpose of disposing of slims in the
property of ..this company. If the land is as val-
uableas it isrepresented So be, and the titlegood,
we think thepries asked not uoreasounble. Those
whe feel interested would do well to Wend this
e!el?ink =EN

jtEtr.rnetiesdi of Vld Stftifere.Almeeting of
the old soldier! of theWer of 1812 *ill' be held
et the Court 1.1,5e. in Pottsville. orilliontlay, the
3d of. December, (Courtmeek,) at 12t:o'clock, for
the purpose of sleeting &legato*, te represent
them et Weshibigtoni in -fienesel t'itaiention, on

theolltii of January oeit. . (Shined.]
'John C. Lessig, Jae,ob R; Bright, j
Peter Amend, Ituaer Myers,

• Peter Filbert, Jobe
. , John Dove.

- - - -

„sirLs/Nene:4 the Nes. Nr. Sarroree—Wo art‘
demand thatthe nes,. J. L.Bariows,lforrneri* of
the Bread street parish 'Church, Phitedelphtia,
hat at present !mated in Itiehwotol,Ta.; will 1/a-
ttire at the Coart—lioase on Thersday evening
nit*, for the benefit- of the:tapirs/ of
thisn""gb• :RaTintisli the ritioiri of tre,:
finOtly !Wetting to the very. o.le !hi:Oinkal 44.
cannel of 30/44)1/0, 084.11511
at a hewer, lie wilt esitertam and wistrsit•War
citizens, 011 zi4t.litunlebrevening. • •

OrThessabiirimg wee goneralig elwaved in
Pottsville and ;throughout the County, on Then-
day, to anaffe4wiste autumn No digturhaeee,
that we area }ate, of. Waved the feelltitiee ofthe
day. Mire the therein* wet well' attended,
Allele Minerorille, the Ringgold Rileiparaded,
andin'tbi evening'a&DOM ball GSM
Sbittdief.; Tile tub end liske4 'trjpied, ft en ; the,
lidbtvf•Olagilli toe, P.,* "wee 11.1086' hminN,Yolq
"be twat" s ail hnd Mill!, SinP 4 tiniap In fil'in7
Isla& • 1.111

I=ll

BM

- opursti
ibohara etMootDfriat*.iiioolol4lsl.

• Si:44-000 •-414";:fabtW‘*—
. buojoinolii poitio speet,l,
oheopilt-day*siatitsslitimitii4umr`t—rlo4u Idgr NP4

aelr that evoath,i, 114;dark* theiitaWit;
th haul 80a5e.,410 Mils will be itiletlitet
lacier aiat4ear aai,bWiidttOted
;whoaurattend theDay Schools. nom friWir
; t° 41;elw Ya 4 PIO milk And *es :WA,
isna .i13.4 +fps Of a (Wasik. :Bislat
,Sehttiliatti tint aetWilaphe by the Board, *t we
O""*ItF,PPIA-10PSZCP°40-10*&P.P04114*.
amber 'al pupils offer table► Seim!.

ofrpre/fharea's Arica! (IsOrreat4a.o4Thla
Coareaßow widekiratibeen isseason beet*rig.

th!iitilthilito4as *11_4404-, and thwarted Oar intakeluring eitisens.

T

s per-
.

lallsithat the Professor ins thereeded Wet-
flag thatourt House, which is markwapr'.;
theToWa Ball, for marital eatertainweatty,:: We

Itraatittlititeti'refeatittiretathartirdielaiiitiOte
of oar citizens will be aubetalatioi, notireCtlia
irialagioalthielrieessleit 'cower*
be girth byhill at theCotifMiser; The /Wee-
sor wiU bs misted by musical tablet, whiebrun-

i not ail; to delight the audience. This species of

atanscanent timid be encouragedby our eilitens.
Its superior caste recommends it We
trust &infere thata brilliant audience • Ira. alt
rumble at the Court Swam this eveniai.

•'' SIOPRIMX . .. ,
'.. ' '001014'";111‘i.likk i. hi'to!,.004611141-4ill31‘.0iiiiiishialiiiiid:Tiolreietitinnji**map :.

.'..:---..."-q-N,,,- . :‘-4.:',v , i,ti- et+A)tioa I.:*44olk******4to' z!"nteith4qtripm, mesamaimit ,11,!i
repo% ,theiitnit 'nes* done seid*illatt*sl%waif an on to 'rt:dithrowwwii4 .o;
180'1mo4/14 *sorb.ralsedi**44o
'ore netilot iiiished; thitethaitimant ,

'.•

),reMr. gley's property :1144iIHS'-ittienktii: '

born , brvadeale void the'intanadiy. at744 S
isg :-crinirt cultorni,. ; 'On 'inerinr(*!-. :..- r .,

eannirtien ilia nether*to pare`wed&tail
1!.erlketitetr Illi!In 1.4442#1t4Pri5.3T4P4.14tia,k
In ease It wee notpaid. 1 .- :f ,

43- Oaten 'Onended** Market akin wspcitiali
' and was continued.

I 1, 8 . 1etwou*• itv.'l torits* :!**
'at • itt Coal aid., sini.tiab. streets' repented
work needy dashed-end Was continued.' . '

•

-
. I,

• thosmitta(Mt NW itpts r* tasitt tolatimito than
lall'Ainaititng,Tiiiiiinia 4iietuirged

..h0wcati0.dia....10.4.:.,---
-: Street committee inrplathin to repair In Centre,
I -;nit titi—Ota:7o4.4 'Orkerted:ilrea they
were ionipldled to stone lie 'street from the 0111
o toBucklers place. ;''ate Superelsor beingIn.;.t stated to theConned the condition of the
street; be aid the street was toilets in the
center. Some membersOf the Connell wire.ep.
posed to the improvement antic next Sprint_ On
tiotisurthely Mere eontinewatwith poor to std.
- Street emintittee on Cod street in Morrie Ad-
ditio was dischargedbora further consideration
of thesubject. . - • !! - ~ .

Street committee on Oinking Norwegian meek

betWcen High !two, at4, Norwegian street was
coutrell. •• - ' _Hi. . ' , ,
• Street committee on repairing Callowhill strict,
from Railroad street to Second street, reported
work dashed andwas diseharged. •

Commitiee Ofthe- !boloID relation to opening
the meet, minting- south !flout - Orden - streetAe-Lr
tween• Centre street and; Second street,repined

atthey had attended *thO place and done
ob g, and since that time they had been bound

overbeforea Magistrate in relation to the matter.

.Mr. archer desired same information inregard

!hete (Omer action of the Council en thisstreet,

'Supervisor reported that the street was once
1:yopined, but that they trete stopped by iome

,

„111111P"iNuoor Storat.-7The first snow of the sea-

sun, bete, *alt. respects to -ns on Weds Oscbty

merninS. The flakes' fell right merrily f4Wire-,
tat, tours, and there appearedfor the inensinit sn
eicelleitprospectof capital sleighing; bue;:ttleal
we only realised by night, :Wel slushy, teitddyi.
streets, antr* temperature which we conildeted-
the north of comfortable. "Better lucktopstAinter
•boverer. In the meantime prepare fur o' deep
snow and a smooth, bard frown road, by *mini1..

that the sleighs are in order, the horses Allgood
'eonditibn, the bells (either) ready, the robes an
fait, then—whoop! Jingle, jingle, dingitOlullio I .ni.--craell—"eume-up"—dingle—jingle--diegle--
jingle,;:and so on, ad iof. Bat theyOuni.folks
know 4/1 the detailsof'sglorious sleigh.ride;, No
need or oar ittetopting.wdeseription of the"in-' .
stitntiOn." • DI

1' • ,

Asir Tke Washington Artillery.—At a Meeting, °,.! .. property holders :threatening them with
cOf this corps, heldat their Armory on Weditty. day the he Mr.Keercher MO a notice nlnnle^

: 1

evening, November 21st, 185.5.itwaitmani*Ously co' Rh Kline, ___..ae., stating :l.h-t- the street was im.

1 Readeed. Thitt the hsartfett thanks at thie filespuly par and unless madei,pesiable within twenty.
are bleebY tool to the dna= ofOterlitobara. for foe hours that bewould proceed against them
thekindness and hospitality shown to them on their re.
cent elicit to th#Borough. • IN, ing to law. :Mr. Pitman said that the at-
om.Reini.Md pinVby 'Thermwtbmbilaullately'ol7,l4"3lryii ahri6d[rit heldtden design.of this pollee:mut to coerce the Conn-

takind and- grateful renerobranee, the hospitalltiee of ell open thestreet, and that thestreet was not
&Marmon wheat we could have no like parader dolma, . „ bilo one bet intended for.private purposes,
are deeibly eM to us, and will be everproadly eher- - r
baked inour mom ria. im a particular mut cessuerve and that hewould vote against opening it until a
icy awl geed will numthe tithe" et °flitirlblnt d tie washad byCourt. 'Mr- Belioener staled

Rai:drat !ft* while we wank'remember site* hest et. unt
wishes and thanks ere perUenlarly tendered to lion. the the Court bed once; before decided that the
Charles Fraliet Dr.l J. I'. .Peltn.George A. ey.Usury" Co ell were boundKrebs', George . Doiwand others,to w hom we ere in. byoath to open anyitheir
debtolfor manyneat of attention sue .111, dating s t and fulfil any law passed by our Legislature.
our Twit. . .

Ranked. That w.t. vomit recommend our oat, Itir, Mr. pitman said that we took our, oath to support
Seth Loma:ter. asp 'ind eed. in whom all a wands the mutation of the liated States, tbe Condi-
may place implicit ntntidence; that all their is will I
be promptly attendedto while underhis nosotelik, etch do of the State and to ilo fret ice to de borough.
and Ur, the bountiful chow wtdeh he provided to ap, On motion of Mr. Pitman the matter was post-

cur Ourpanof hunger, will always be heldIn grate.
fed and hungry remembrance. i ~.. • pen d until the motion atthe street committee bid

bee "bad upon the subject. The committee de-
sirtto know whether thoy were bound to attend-
to ;Ir. Kline's' communication in relation to ma-

,

kinif the streetpaseable. r On motion the comma-

nicetinn was laid upon the table.
Street committee ittlylntion to the wall ofB. F.

Poiaroy's prepertireported the wall finished and

well continual; ::!also, in relation to repairing
Ma antongo ,street, reported that the street need.
depniring ; Op motionthey were discharged in
ell tion to the water in. Said street. •,

tree' committee in relation to opening Callow,

ill street, betweenRailread strest and Coal street,

/ 1 . .

ep rted that they had' seen Mr. Snyder, who
mo ised to make the street passable during the
ri ter. and in the spring be would pull down his
old buildings and erect pew and better ones; on
10 on the committee was discharged on that sub-

..
.:

.110'' Mr. Haywood's Leetute (Mt Corifiiroict.—
Mr. Benjamin Haywood's Lecture at the': Court .
House on Thurday evening waswell attentieri,and
was without exception, the most interesting di,.

course of tiro character we ever listened to Thro!
the medium of Mr. H.'s extempore adikess we
were linable(' to form an excellent ides ofthepaid,
present and future greatness, to which California
has attained, is attaining, and will attain. Mi.
Tlayreood said that,the gold' in the dry diggings
is iThaustible, while agriculturally, he enuldre-
late. cidents which ,would • appear marvellous,
but which • nevertheless are true. lie spoke of
beets weighing 75 pounds, etc. Mr. 11.•gave an
instance of one man who shipped wheat Eng-
land,and made by the transaction, 550,0110. Mr. 0/
H. said that if he should narrate all that ireknew

tt
in regard to the agricultural power of California, st
and the size and weight of some (if her .produc-
tions; be should ho was afraid, find himselfin the
position of thespeaker Who was interru'ptidhyad
incredulous Quaker auditor, with "friend; would t/
it do thee much injury to say I don'tbeliette thee?"
Mr. H. gave an interesting description of.ibe
mate of the eoutry; the manner in whidii. water 1/
is conveyed for scores of miles by.meant of es- ti
nab, for mirsing'purposes, and referred ti other s
matters which we have not time to, untied' in de-
tail; In the course of his lecture, Mr. Ilayivood I e
said that be would not advise any persorr_doing a
fair !rosiness and living comfortably in the. East- w
ern Slates, to remove to California, with the hope r
of acquiring a speedy 'eumpetericy. - said
that the State had much improved under::Vrinkee
rule. j We hope that Mr. Haywood magi; be irs%
&iced to lecture again shortly, on the sate sub-
ject, for the benefit of those who were:dokired of 10
the-viceroy:ire of hearing him on Thursday evening. 11

Of the manycharming poetical productions
Of0* townswoman, Mrs. J. U. L. Campbell, none
in our opinion, exhibit more exquisito Mite,origi-
nality of thought, faultless rythm, or depth:of feel-
leg, than the annexed stanzas by Mrs. Ci'Mpbell,
which appeared originallyin Goders Lady's Book.
Thai, w:U be read with pleasure, we knoss%.by the
many. friends of the talented authoress:

THE SIIVICIALITSIS SOME,

ns 103. J. e. k CAYPIIILL

. . PART I. ,
--

iThe•morning wakes on Shuneta's hi te.i.'And over Illation's plain •
Porlh troop the stalwart hushandmert:

To gather In the grain. I .
Rut 'mid the merry harvesters

The Reaper Deeds doth stand. .. '
And sternly toids theinsitees son -':

: • lie stretchettpforth hishind:
,-..„ Thit told. Iniixorable hand. - ...,-'

That stideli tense and lwrattiP: i'
' The tuastelei son doth bow tilinaßf i';;::'

.t, Beneath tpo touch of Deal Ire, , •
-

L., !
..~

i Ah! bear blur to his mother now, -.

1 , ' i. ' And lay him on her breast: • ft: :''
-

- ' . And bid her sing soft tallithim.1 For, lot bor cldld would rest! ~ 4 l'
i She minds his anntlest cradlehymns, :':,:'

And babbles baby lore, •
Till, sOothed by the beloved voice, .. ,',..

Iteituka to rest once more. -

. • .

' Faint, and more feint, the mother'evt?lee
Falls on hie heavy ear— •

A fast rereding.melody, •

• 'Whitt soon he may not hmr. ,

land, and more load. the innetoniee
Qf angels round him swell:

• welesnne to the rpiritlandr
And W the worldbrewelli

PART 11. r.

• They crown him with the immortal eieien
' Bought by the pangof parting breath,

And lead him to the Conqueror's throne,
Subject no more to and Death

White forth Hell's balled monsters glide,
From ambush, on his earthward pith,

• And, liftingimpious crests to heaven,;'
r' • Envenomed, hiss their powerless wtsih.

•••

. But hark! what voices rend the sold,:.
And bushthe harmonies of Reavelit '

ith! human prayers and human faith;
Theadamantine walla have riven,

. Beading oompasionately low,
Janovan hearkens to the cry,

-j And human prayers and human fait' ", •
Are crowned by proudest victory.

'ominittce,of the Whole, in relation to repair-

inii Coal street, south otilloiwegian,reported the
it et was made passable- and • would answer for
his season; on motion discharged. .

Street committee, in relation to bills of, Charles
Lord, Isaac Lord andRichard Owens. On Charlei
Lord's bill one error wasdiscovered and corrected;

hisiothers wore Correct.: On ;motion orders were

rented for the seme. ~

Committee on acehunts, In relation to billof Chi.
,btester A Rambo, reported bill correct.

Acommunication front the citizens of Miners-
rile; street was read, requesting tho Council to
cpr ttir the sidewalks along .said street, from'Sts.
:end street to the termination of Millersville street.
)n motion it, was ordered that the property hold.
Ire be again notified to curb and pave their pro-
mrties immediately. The street was also report-

sl sal:ming in ts)aid condition; referred to the

rtroet:cotninitty; with power to act. •A petition ar presehto3 from the residents of
Schuylkill Avenue, in relation to the condition of

the street in front of the;Catholic burying ground.
That notice had been given last summer,. to e
Caiholic Priest and several other prepertv.holdiirs
to s have their properties curbed and pav43 and
th t they bad"all been attended to except that in
frtint, of said burying grimed, and now desired the
Council to take action upon it.. Referred to the
,bent committee.

'e critrctsilotfol"theWet.rSeetetrcnioutimanitateeP.hiliP Kohler, were
. Kearcher prnientedthefollowing resoiutionr.

, nfeerrs aore f dp,ro Timhattyhierire fte gar mßthop elincr abt iengnoat nica espato,
rig .shall be made out, one of which shall be
e ved upon the owners of property and the du-
d cite notice certified, before a J stice of the4\?

, shall beretained and filed by he clerk:
kir. Derr requested leave of the Coo ail to die-

m of certain surplus pipe now on hand; on mo.
tin it Ives so allowed. ,1 ,

..

Mr. Severn requested leave to remove a certain
p ug at the upper end Of the Market House, as it
• a directly,in thewaiof the enclosure. Oa mo.
LI n it ierred to thee?mmittee of Fire•Ap-

.l4p • us lemon+ it farther out towards the curb-
stone. . ~

A petition was read, Yequesting that a grade be
g yen to East Market,from Jackson street tti F.
W. Hughes' new eottaies:. On motion it was re-
ferred to the c =mitten on surreys.

4:‘ motion a committee of four Was appointed
to re'yiso ourpresent 'Market laws.. The committee
was composed of Messrs. Pitman, Heffner, Kaer-
e or and Roseberry.

The following bills Were Ordeied to be paid :

des Lord. for curbing,'&e., ii29
I Lord, labor on streets, 11 12

chard Owens, 105 1'
!cheaterk Rambo. for Printing; ' 425

J b Kimmel et el., for Fork on streets, :139 90
. Wormers, " " • 2k9 15

m. Wren.foratone, • a SO
Abraham Pott, for raising curb atom 27 09
% m. Mortimer, torrent of Market street lot,' 25 00

m. Mortimer. Jr.:tor sundries. 160
• . Kohler, for vettingetutatamm fbr C. Tower, 240 00

On motion adjourned.. . ,

The ftnw'ret plucked for Heaven to-4k,
Will bloom in earthly bowers aguitttl

And from seraphic frilowship,
An impel turns to dwell with um

Ile lays him down his golden harp
- lie casts aside his victor palms=
TheOm of his seraph face ,1

fluff velleth with transparent hati4l--
While skrorly o'er the starry courts

Ile hails his pinions. drooping kor',i,
- And from the shining Presence glider

TABIAQ,ICrAI LETTER.

,►sox OUR 8601#4.11 CORZESPONDKNT.

Massa's. Herron§ correrpondente have

Beek to tbe darkened world below 17!

. ome very 6104w:it:I think InnotingTamaqua
rainy. lOM afraid the readers of the Tavola&
tasdistapee, who are unacquainted with the str the place, will imagine that ithas disappear.

i . a coal aline, if they'don't soon hear sometbig
• boot if. • 1, -

In subtle.ambruh:round his path , . j v
ileire myriad tempters throng again:

White Pain. and Toil, and Time.ant
Rebind their captive's riven ettaint: ,?

mourning mother! was Itnett
Tofifilow thus his shining track.:tAnd to the gloms that shroud thine MtnBefall the (tilde(glory boat

In grid and teem, I ton, have given?:'
A star to men you shining dome:*

Nordere I call it dovefrom
To gildthe darkness of my

Perhaps your letter writers think because totunehis cum-Mined suiaide; no drders, nothrall g
• . dread or Cual 'mine accidents to record, ttlat

ere is • nothing worth noticing ; but they dire I
~ Waken. ' .Why you Shout(' only .see the' hatid-

i
ome threedbenlstory brick buildings that have e 1

.rectal onBroad street, since that Jsamoralde ttlip
.

• inure' and thereto:our Lyceum, where weas.
amble everyTuesday'ovenbsgto listen to the Ole
uent discussions of Our future members of CA,M-

. a ; and bearoriginal poetry and essays maid ;

or be it known. to the readers of the Jonstalar.we have poets among us; but "like the ttn.
deadly plant," they ire too' sensitive to spricad
heir:team to thevulgar hand. :

Mr. Palmer's Theatre was quite a novoltiin i
' amequa„ it being the first regular performtstice

f Athveak: handaomwe haeve:lav ger whaud. ,It is hiedopedtothth eyelin visit us again. We needannulments soma
mos, although we dot& the moral effect ofrsach
ay* as Jack Sheppard,in a community likeours.
yin, VompsaY: last Monday evening, inI

F isIlan, by Tamaqua ladle& Our teleated
ounT timplorasaiT. F. fihlodel, Esq., delivered
e address for the ladies.- We have beard many

arks made aboutibe address, all highly tom-
mastery to the speaker, and pint for hint a

'Mintfakirs. : Mut. ,Tohn,ileitAileita replied
is usual happy manner . The &tau erowdsd
Ith the hearty and *Amet the Place ; .ad i.

1 .. , assure you we hare *large supply,of*. aid.

Protrediage the Barony" Commeil.Tmesday,
Noleiesder tb 204 iBs3.—Tbeionneil Met at the.
council chamber, on Tuesday eveninljask the
20111 Fist. : President; J. W. limber*: in the'
clink. Present, Chile. W. Pitman, U. NOCheener,
Iliram Parker, Sam. Hefner, Isaac' 11s;,eno, Si-
mt Den., P. B.Kserthes, and Chat. #.4pitsch,

Minutes of preceding meetingread od :adopt-

lc...itteeon accounts reported that: Welling.
101111ine had paid $lOO to the' Traamier and
would pay the remainder soon. Wind. amount
$610.63. On motion of Mr Derr, it tral` seselsothat the committal .be antherlsed to-dentand
note at 60 days for the amount; and*it was not
attended ,to, that it-be eolliatud lunnhdistely by,
144: Mr. Darr- said that irknow h tld ,'temat
sr, sU ardeit against the borough, oilpurlieu.
Philadelphia and be could get nothiatfrom
K ee. Theca* borough multi wihtlins held
by assn wholad 'insight in 4 hrtnindd con.
sidai themes nothing bat detheltani*d they
shouldbe treated in a mammary seen*. •

Oa:mitts, on acasunts iorebitiott Ca!*Willing
biraugh ordiri were eonttnoed.'

Consinlitte Cri re-
-1404 that thei„had it!..jianggi andmr. but. that nothing bed alas hiaut .
44110 thajik.Oarhaa Itsikood Con4Pott, toutlilies to the payment of.$1)500.. That:satimltlaw
was enthused. • .

iffil.ME

It gins file more 14.1111/2" thaa I ean
to too your old eonea*Olito. ,sgoia.lit th.

'maw of the 10010,AV.:;,;110-414"iiihis tidy
iterenTeri numb, sup! the Who. ?rill wait haw

• 417 to d'thiy(1.1 3̀004 Wu. god taid,
Toietigosn, 'Nor.210, 11355.

-- . PM? 01R210111 J1:111Palalls
-

'

-:-.4t,‘7-.:-."1 ,-; ,z4,f- -,.--. ''' r; I- •

-
-

'g,?:_=. - illiMillutMum' JOWiitki. . -k:;—
' ---'7'd:744,1 ' --- PI, '',

''-

;:i'.:7,."10110PL, `4Thata it a *net ,to whith I
ittaation of the'Youngmecorthis '

-.4.,1known fact that the Mesmer in
tro:-WriPllo.- i observed beri, is !lithe behind
440iliti11 approved of hy the LitliesA

the relactatiee andfor- 4-0 1, ‘*Althrr with

,"_iiwwwlt 11141.40 1042 gents of this plaeo, and wept.
-.44,18:7miM0SQTitheir coldness' all :IndUfersobs.'
f...... ;r 44,1i,ete:liomtinke twtinte. Cre.breedeil,

witii;yeang isiiti, who 'milli not iimoigthbrate
_,isikkeigatt. beitatli endsiaimamilshmiatioindwhose
rosy cheeks_end saint. 4, eirantenanees are well
wart' hy theattention_ of these whose society{ they
anmach mask I The yeast gents here can justly
beraoseesail lertheivility.'lf bet erstelty, feethriar

4'-aiting i‘;airlik4eie ittes•cofPolite, etiquette, the.
dictates of theft -own fiselinp and most Mdeat
'Ai" 4!tlifier &Ws. :? ". s., 1 ' '

'3kilfthhi-ilittri continue? 'l:Mai the young
ilamocofour theta oatmallso theirvivid hopes said.
revive thole! , droopingspirits; and no longer walk

the streets, capilitteted-by thosewhostprivilege
as well as ditty;it isi termini, these unhappy

thin:south cethdysslicut themto their tespective
bailee? :" n A..., ;,

'

•-,; -4,- •
' Hoping tai hear from other ladies upon thisMb-
Jodi I,liing my, letter.to aclose. Yours Respect-
folly,

~..,
, ;

Ctioratne.
Pori Ca 4, .Nov. 21st, 1855. .. - -I._.

We-. ithefitsi;j that. ,we me radii- stmjislmd
that there exists in Port When, Our pleasant,
sprightly neighbor, good ground foe stach ma-
pliinti as attooiateirreductitntly we know, steads
its for pohlketioti. Now, to oat a long matter
short, we iiitiier4young beans of Port Carbon,that
ifyou remain itny longer at a distance from the
trait Just ripe fie plucking ;ifyou donot immedi-
ately make switch'tar pastlnagothititremissness; .
if, in' fact, you do netact upim Cleopatra': delicate
hint,you deier4e—youdeserve--let'ssee what
do deserve, the-'4ii.ine's so tinpardonebliyou do=
seemto end'ther:remainder'ifyour dam( deprived
entiteiy of await&theeting smile; hereitaidnons
attention, and that tendaractionwhich re ors
this world to trio weary pH In aparadise. The1;1inch a deprivation, we thin , the most Myer. we

%mid suggest; ui the premises, and we hope the
yolog-gentem6 of Port thmtion,willprolitby the,
good-natured hint contained in“Cleopatra's"fever.

- D0116.11180X lIIII2IIL. '

cosarsPcoraixes or us 111121ille JOURNAL.

*SUS PlATORs:—Lanticed in the Joannaof
the 10th the commtmication of a benighted
individual, wkoao feelings, it seems, bare been
lacerated by mi "witticisms,"and whose scribbling"
propensity bas:so far predominated over common
sense, that he *as sought to revenge himself by
firing at me a; volley of squibs. They, however,
are fails -Inrthe pan, and oertainly cannot
Meet with fisrur,imong the intelligent of this..
plat'. He endeavors to convey the impression
that he bar anlhority from thecitizensof.Donald.
son,to'write in'their behalf, which I assure you is
not the case.: However, I will leave it to stran-
gers, who hart explored this portion of the coun-
ty,. te decide whether my geographical and 'physi-
eardescription:of Donaldson is correct or false.—
As 'for "en:eking a good joke," or indulging in
"witticisms" at the expense of the citizens of Do.
naldson, is is the reverse. My statement,exhibit.
ed the tact of-ls P6ple bold, persevering and en-
ergetic; a p,itle, who_ .have subdued-theforest,
and erected structures upon these 'rock-clad hills,
some of which ;would even vie in architecture with
those In older places of this county; that they
have "piercedibe-bowels of the' earth in , the
subterranean iteulta have discovered the mineral,
Coal, and thereby developed the wealth which is
deposited iii this part of the county.

The gen:del:ma, certainly, must have 'a very
queer idesof tritticiam an& jokes.. But there is
another pointivrbleh be dwelt more particularly
upon, which 4 appears butt his feelings and most
.wonderfully shocked his modesty. It is the, pro-
duction I elcited; ris:—Children. I wish loin-
form the gentleman that when I penned that sem-
tence,l bad not the slightest idea that be was in-

- eludedamongthose juvenile fellow Mortals.
Upon the, hole, I think the gentleman's fun-

one attack entirely uncalled for and out ofreason.
Is it reasonable? Can any man of common sense
fir a mument= think that an honorable peison
world be so teeen as to publicly ridicule or do.
ride i community upon whom he is dependant for
his daily breed t No! the, idea is . absurd. The
gentleman knows it or he must have been rather
dell of comprehension at the timehe read my let-
ter, or probably, it was his object to distinguish
himself. If o, he has accomplished it all except
the dig, in the place of which -be admirably Sub-
stituted the te. Probably his object in writing
Was. the fulfillment of a portion of a passage in
the good boOk; which says: "Let your light so
thine that men may see your;good works„but 10,
be bath wrought naught but darkness, and like
the blind has, fallen into the ditch." I will now
close, saying laothing :amid, the gentleman's rear-
ing, for all ttho read his communication; must
atonce hare discerned his character.

FRASKLIS HOUSE.
Donaldson,.. Noe. 15,1856. '

EN* TORE LETTER.

FROM OCR RROULAR,CORRESPONDRNT. ,

War—Threatened annihilation .of Mete Sam—
John Bull inhaling teeth— Variosta reasons

therefor---rbe Briy Maury—Meeting of the
Chamber of Grasoterce--iadietesmaa is A iyk pla-
cer—a Jade nit the Benek(of eorreetion)—Mat•
tera theatrical add otaeical—Pytte trottk—lia-
cher* fariteell—Ode to the Americas Reptile—-
"Le Propktie". at the Acodemy—Op.ratfr.sand-
bar Timekeray— The "Four George* —A Bishop
is trouble—LStar-yasiag

' Nay Teak, November 21, 1855.
DEAR JOViIIIAL:— HWars and rumors of wars"

have existed.since the patriarchal days of gospel
tunas—yet they were nut •found wanting within
the last quarter century, those who believed that
such institutions of barbarianism,- as they wero
pleased facetiously to term theta, had faded away
before the increasing light of the inn of civiliza-
tion. Mistaken souls. How- completely have
their utopian visions been overtarited,—for. who
shall say that were have` ceased, when he looks
around the *odd, and as fur the rumors!—has
not the last Steamer brought us the intelligence
that John Bull was about to eat pour Uncle Sam
—the Ineffentling old gentleman—without salt,
and consign, his pickled and marrowlem bodes to
destruction Without benefit of church or clergy?
Yet the.peeivietim seemed to take his fate very
philosophically—nay, quite jocosely, and actually
commenced to amuse himself on. the -strength
thereof.
• The chief Aitficulty, however,on this side of the

Atlantic, seams to be, to ascertain what was the
elms; of the•exciternent. Soute say, that the tri-
al of Ilertsitt Philadelphia in reference to there-
crutting ofCrimean forces, was the golden apple
if discord—Others, that the English government,
were afraid (4 fillibusters, and that the Irish were

_about to take Ireland (a queer saying, yetone that
might nevertheless be true),—while we are in,
dined to think, that. the fitting out of the brig
Maury in tltii port, suspected by the British con•
sal of privaleering, and as-such overhauled, was
the true source of ,trouble, and that the reinforce-
meta to a loge degree of the English West India
Omit was, with a view of protecting' their cum-
mem from the privateers which they bad feared
wouldsoon be scouring the ocean. Mr. John Bull
Barclay, hoWever, wasis little fast, and'exataina-
tion has proVbd that be "put Ida foot in IL"

The nteull of all this Matter hal been, a meet-
ing ot the Chamber of 'Commerce of deer' York
City jesterday, to inquire Into and report upon
the facts uf:the case that they may be given to
the public, especially thatof Great Britain, and
our merehaists be absolved from the accusation.
'whichstill obtainsin the minds or many that they
were engaged in privateoring operations.

For tonati,litue past the community has been ex-
cited by charges of fraud, bribery aud corruption
unlimited, against some of our high city officials,
especially some upon the bench. The trial ofone
of the, udieted is now progressing to the vastamusetainitiof thepublic world, that is lound.of.
anything decidedly rich--although all that Is al-
'edged maybe6true and much more beside,—God
knows our ,government, is bed enough,—we 'can-
not banishfrom our minds that there Is stanch
of inaiioeand persecution about the matter. You
will remember that this same Judge Stuart, now
wider trialk was the man through whose indefati-
Eable exertions,,tewis Biker, the Bill Poole mar-

.er was aught and returned to our City. The Itrial of. Baker is now jest about to come off, and
we must believe that his friends have brought
about this indictment and trial as a piece of per.'
seention. atld a • means of playing upon thefeel-,
fags and' opiiiions of.dui community.'with' retei;
owe to thiliwirdefer. •We nol.inth• to be un-
derstood ac, advoeatiag the ledge's -

let tbatrest ape's its men merits,butas far as sob .
trials are *earned, we are greatly inclined to
throw twofer bats and exclaim, "whoshill thy)*
thuds sofas"?—itthe oldScriptural injunction
"lie fisithost site be followed,' we fear that
MI theatisilles that would be thrown would not
harm snsibedy very extensively. '

The-weekthat has panted has. witnessed the
disappoint* trete **theatrical firmament two
constellatiatis of thegreatest brilliancy..etithaugh
theeffulgeisee of those who are left allowe tro di-
mtnutionfid the radiance, that Is shining. The
Pyne °lWO:troupe atter;in-feneumpled iwasens of
theran* praperity reaching ..to.-etie bemired
and ialghis have let New .Yurk, for steerthrough thioestabs, idler which they will again,
---Elaturdit imaging trot shimmied tha 'farewellperAirmanelter Rachel joreeioat to bier Southern

tom -AU has met with most diminguished setsems, bothl hermit and bar manager having re-
erlyrd by,fihnlmtetkW' than over before is the
Urns wpm* et time. Rather& owls shale having
atimuntettiss Arty thensiod.dollars is two Smiths.
At this ekes, at; tragedy, Wile Rachel came
heterallai-• Carta's- aid recited--411 the style
which mdt she berself can recite...76o Ode- to:the
*gm ,marks Pine . the psi of lit:de rpbrl

1 FOR SALE & TO LET.a. 1,10R SALE.-720 tone 24x9-16 !Hat
1 .Railroad Iron; et parkm-quality, whirl' bar beena
rt time in use, by M. A. AS. LIERXOLET &O.sciReading; Nov. 24, '55 I • 47,2 t ,'

TO ;lET:—/1 Kiame Office -adjoining
UmAmerican Howie. Apply to JOHN C. LESSIO,

Ito i . WALTER SEDOWIOK
Patio:llle, Nay. 241, '55 i . . 47-11 c '

?AILROAD IRO
Railroad iron, lit to rel

drosa,
Nov. x,'55

Broad at

Tons;o
.tore,and ON

it P. ItOBEWIti.
.t below Vine, Philadelphia,

47•1m?

oLog• SALE-LA story house ItvithI 4 tact buildings in llortle'• ditkin. Apply it the
`the *Miners'

Pottstilla,blor. 10. '55 •

trURNACES FOR SAL
•

• secundbaud Furnaces, suitable for besting,
no--tern of which aro portable--for sale cheap. 'Apply

at tills ales.. [Nor. 3.15 44-i
GREAT BARGAIN OFFERED--
theonetsit interest In a first dim°ping AP•

P WM. P. STKINBEIWKICS
Mersa 2h 15 12.tt Agen4 Otece, Sliver Tarrace

1:?..0it RENT—A Three StorrOwel-
!Au noose, with store-room attached. suitable for

and bildoess, opposite the Pennsylvanis Ilan. Apply to
31111P/IY.

Pottsville, Nov.ll, '35 „
46-3%

TUT RECEIVED frimn New York,'
it, Lakin ,Lestber for Belts. Also, hole. Leather for'
lump Leather for &tines. For sale by ~•.

- JOUN L. ihnlroad *robPottsiille. February 10 1850 • . 64f

1.4-lop, SALE—A lot Of: .Wheel4Bar-•
II rows. of superior quality.suitable hrhaul tug grolltd
or coal.' Also coal screens, riddles atel sire !mocha!, for
sale claup, at KURTZ t lIEISLEWS

• Wirt; Scree' Fogory.
31-3ninersville,August .21. 464

PERPEN-..

- illenlar Engine of 10,Um%power with pump'cow
ete—the whole oecupiing# T spare nye feet eguniv. Tc

be seen'at the York Store. - • •
YARDLEY & SON,

Pottsente, November 11`, 1864 • 44if " •

VOLLIERYti-R —SACE.—ivet the
• undersigned Arm do hereto °tree or sale the coal

m nes situate on th , Parrett, Germany's land, near the'borough of Minerstille.;./ Those who wish to prase
ICUS apply in the firm et the Wises for further paarfteu-
hrs. • ROBERT WILLIAMS k.CO.

Novemberl7,' 463t,!, •

foi tale bb Ibidele end flames' esistisi reiTetst - 1n
Aorectilan street. It hi furnished vitt Baddiesic /Ear
ness; Bridles, Collars , other articles .beionting to
the badness. Ales a good assortment of the be Mount-

' lag. AU the Mohan& Artures included in the sale, which
will benne easy terms; : JACOB 8.tiono.N.November Vsht 1' ,

li- 4-1,
, r

OR—S-A-LE=The subscriber offers

ANTED--A person to roil the
Store limasrecently occupied by the s taa'ribilatthey hiringreeled midremoved to the now task Store

House tecently tweeted by B. W. ketones, whnirsthey
are Prailltredto furnish three who mss-litebr theht lath=nags, with Dry Goods, Groceries, Ihrlaware,

ie.; at the most reasonable rates:
St. Char.Slept.22, '56 MU DAVIS & LODSR.a---

TEAM ENGINES.FOR SALE.r--2
10'Steam Engines; with atom cylinder 22 illerisedi•
meter, and 6feet stroke. 2 Skivingcylinders 62Whew
diameter. 6 feet stroke, withbaler% faraterti In lee ata
Blast furnace.' Would !sulkseitealent mow-
ing tingines. - One or both will Ds sold, at
14/ . momLONOMinetien CO.,

• - . SAssiolent Inas Warts, Slioaselter. Pe.,ORO. lINVDER, Pettiwilk, Pr.Oro
ikkAier e, IL IS

AliguCASIL--The Subitriherloats**ode hienew and eaarealeat__.;EVOY, OIVICE, ta Market ettrt.,alts the Peat Me; with. nye=W0W66.1 14. 1.1 Iof Co**street, the INatztatouse)trall . Market11 useand Towel HalE The bandingis 16b31"20 teat,
two darks high. Tha that noonleadaarably adepts. fer
either Store asorOgice;.the' 5a6:414.. a OM.Oio.

and.:pleassat atiorwelth a separate front estErsace tooath.- Mistime/Areswerent for $ll6 a 'ear.i Posse*aloeeven ork thelotaAN11,16611. • -

. - ft. ]1.,.*AWN.kik J'aatias qf !tam
Or apply to C. LIMB,at Ire& H.alllP6olSept. 24, '66 .363*' : Crain street, Polity Illy

ff

anap-iirtaitthiwi, rellesitiegia ebteut#
tifol trisailitiou of It fides the pee of Bayles!
Taylor: •
"riWfat!ehliltsgtof eser siddeltigibsibllasebtDiarteue,Maill thoeglitenquereddetint

Alder than bernebirlthe PM& ;.

Kby*ribOcthidstrs< twis* Sdrl<te gs
AIM Ws" *Pia Rif triti *DC • ,

,!Zifiry " iretine, earear Irlirldtfull laud.

RS)u; 111:1IPellsberns ;

themaw Ofthine
"Mon rainy cations, la dud' ?lewd days,

Knew not that haloofmends whkh plays
Arocuel.th,y Agaille.young America!
trir;liretheendent Pass, into day,

reed; mid eves b.lb., instal bmir
The weeld beheld Myth:WOand Oki Power.

' "Sleep, sleep In peace, In still funerthl abide, .

• TsberessorneetterhettlenproV unwind.
Who Oar land and ftrugtit of°Mt
Not yainit thanyourhandshereert unnadi
Tour innshays followed yore—your native shore
Sass risen ins**banner that!, twee
idere staristpaseestponitsiummlielfie
.7boss'lr.Sh<S issllaws# ,tarofpars <mgIfni&

LYe, Octant, thenreturned to trench thieoll,
And gave Nevelt*to swell thsranks of Tell.
Peopled the wild. laid low the arrears gloom.
Sowed the rich nal. Ind made the waste to bloom, ;

• And trsmiling strife and civil discord down,
Where reigned the desert, imptuvbed the town!
`Thuslady tea, Aineriet! MIT reek' '

Thy soldier thus becomes thy citizen:.
_

waibet yestertisy:WI now, tiebldl
Around bet severeAgn we wo tweinatraid ;

Rich. greetand strum wlthfearlsosheart and free, Z
Slurcastreitee Verne* draltSt=r; ,

*4O Shadeof' illfaeldneems, loot tit,'rest!
Behold tenw Magri las work ' 1 .

Thy-tall* twopto -0.-egalio With gekic. ' ,

'And to MY itiotiorie theirguldc.t '
„

'Keep th.la united int ,Grit bite. that tbcY
May Inirl4 with miraclessiebpuede, day :

“W‘enilrikt,iliescandeurs wtsLis xi:promo) youwoe
That gikswing charm which drew meo'er the wave.
They aid to aver . : 'Seek net you distant strand,
*Alien toMose*spill' otthe lard.
°Their Ude is wort: they ask lb: hands skew,
'And nut for genial: strange to them the terse -

'Messed Corneas. ankle:ma his veryname.
'OO net! they counselled me: and so—l rune. ;

."A trusting envoy. I have with mebrought
My hopes, soy wades, my gods of tie:night: -

The womb of puke here umIlyarenew
And Went* those whose tongues woadslander you.l
Your answer here I read. and read with pride
Toefrank and honest ter my heart to bids.
'Tisas felt—all great things In the mind
Of a great people nobler greatness And.

A.,:b future from the memory ofterlay,
Shalldies the picture whichi beer away—-

.
Whips charm willfollow, where my steps depart,
To guide my effortsand to Omer• BAY
And this'the glory heneefictb 1 purstus- ,-
flinceyau adopt ow, to be Worthy yea"
At the Academy of Maisie the feature of tide

has been the production: of Le Brophete, in: a
style hitherto . unequalled lin this country. The
scenery ut the last acts elicited from the audit:aide
the greatest applause, which could only be stilted
by the appearance of the; scenicartist of the is-
tablishment, Signor Allegri, of whom we bsive
before had occasion to speak. This.opera has toil.
dons been:produced in this country, owing to the
enormous expense attending its representationi—
It has been one jof the niktratie sand-bars which
managers,dared not attempt to pees.

Thackeray As now lecturing here on ;the fOur
Georges of Begland, as usual to Crowded houies,
although we m 'bet mortal thatbe bus very 14tle
to say coacenting thole illustrious gentlemen
themselves, bat confines himself more to their inn-

-I.4ecedents and family connections. At all °verde,
his narration is anything but creditable to the

freigning ; house of Britain, whose ancestry:lite
handles Most unsparjngly.

A new phase of Catholic life has justturned-np
in our city and is now before oureourts. It seems
that the ividote of a priest has sued Laughlin,
Bishop ppf Brooklyn, rot. two thousand dollisrs,l
being thb ainnunt of property held by her 'isleceased h which-he at one time transfetyed
to the Bishop, his wife •W. course, not appearing
as'a par: in the traosfor. She new makes claim
for that hich she claims as lawfully her own.—
The marriage seems to be provers and we doinei
see but that she must gain her,eause.

Star gating at noon, strange as it may seem, Is
quitea favorible amusement in Gotham nowa-
days, since Venus may be seen' during the day in
opposition to the sun—although rather an expen-
sive gintlfization as quite a number of pockets
have been lightened during the opere;tion.; A
grave joke is told, by tho way, of a greenflorn
who was buediring its whatstreet the star esigfit be.
seen. t,

Uttigions )atelligence:
NOTICES.

Ail- L Ara id' FAIR and Ft:STD/AL—TOWN HILL,
POTTSVILLE.—The ladies of the First, Methodist Xpis-
copal Chnteh, in this borough,will hold a Far amt. Fes-
tival, on the lath, 19th and 20th of December, (the !week

ii,before Christmas), in th Town Hall, for the sale oftiseful
:and fancy 'articles. ' . iiseason Tickets. earn' ng the holder to admistddn at
any time, ps cents; single admission, 123,4 cents, at the
door. Tickets may be had at B. Bannan'i, E. flarrignes',
O. Ileaton's and H. Biggs.
/lir SEC:IND METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

MarketStreet, INdtsvllle, Rev. ANDREW LANGACIL; Pilltol%.
Divine service every Sabbath at 10 A. M. and 7 P. K. ••

se-FIRST 'METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCIi, Sec-
ond Street, Pottsville, Rev.?. SNOWDEN Taoist', Pastor.—
Divine sonic°every Sabbath at 10 A. M. and 7 P. MI,

sir ASSOCIATEREFORMED PRESRYT'III CHIMCII
Market street.Rev. WILLIAM! 11. Paztvrtr.v, Pastor. " Divine
service every Sabbath at 101/.; o'clock, A. M., and St 7%o'elock,.P: M., 1 _,--' i'.

tor TRANITY CHURCH SERVICES--Novemlst A.
D.„ ISM—sit "0%, A. M.. an 7%, P. 31., eact: day, as fol-
lows: . , .

25th, 25th Sunday after Trinity—A. Prov. xl, aohn
31., Prue. all, lit John IT.

30th. St. Andrew's day—A.i M., Pro*. xx, Acts x, Ste.
—7%, P. M., Pros. xxl, Itebrews_ el.
, • ;.DIED.

. ,KUPP.,—In :Feboylkill haven,on the 17th Inat4Wat
TER Ktat4 son of haat hod !Margaret Kupp, aged 2ram2 monthwand 12 days. j

ADMINISTRATION...
ADMINISTRATIONThe underiVied appointed adniltile•

testae of the estate of .1011:i NUNNSIdACIIJli, ClOreas.
ed: late of Wayne townshill, Schuylkill county,Pettnayl-

; Tanta, notice is betel giv+n to all pawns indebted to
mid estate to make Immediate payment, and all gime

' having,claims against mild; estate to present theta for
payment to ! MACIDALKNA IiCNNEDIACIItit

. Adminiatrptrie.,ALBANiS S. 11ILAND, Administrator.
Noy. 10. '45j-. Oa*!.

ESTRAYS.
STRAY I • HEIFER,..-7---;--Came4o2to thi premises of the islacribo4. in Barry'
township. Schuylkillrunty ' on the 9th day o . °vein-
bet, A. It 105,a DAtIIE !BED IlEllogll,' with" aAltilo
white on. the .ally, and Isi about throe years old.:' The
eine, raw retie forwanl..piere property; pay chargea and
take her away Ur she will be eokiaccenting to law.

, ; - '. •. . DANIEL BOLIDS. -•

•

. .1 NOY. 21, 'A5{: 1.27-30''.:'-1
'Pk:AY : MULES.—Strayeil i :i.
awe); front the suhiseriber. at Tuscarora, •,-: 14

Fe uylktil county. on the, St h Inil.. 2 MULES, Treill
both dadt htys, and had tunui stalls on when 1. ey .

Whoever will return sahlottules to the subscriber, (+give
hint information where they can bo had anal°. will be
suitably inwarded, , ! 41, F. HAAS, Agcat.

Tuscarora, Nov. 17, '55 ; t ,4azt ti

WANTED.
*ND, -WARRANTS Wanted by .1.
m. 101010.11,Y, Attorney at La*, cornerot

DOD *Di NWlllt_ streets, Potts/01*
October Itatoe • ' 40.

ivrr ' I TION OLD SOLDIERS.—
141111110rants wanted—thehighest cash price pald

'42, -E; L'. ..
L. F. WHITNEY, •

- : li.*. 4 ' -, Andra and Archanste Broker.
Nitioni,bet27,16 ; 434rn0

I,TiT.ANTED—A Young.l)lau who has
rebad saperienIn the business.; tO canvass Nor-

thinnberiand; Columbia and liontoor counties for two
books. Applyto'E.HANNAN. .

Pottsville, Sept. 90,'55
_ _...., _

' . IN-_

VVAIitED--300-Aetiveifoungraeiti
. Ty to act as load andtravelling siNstalri a baldness
pay; tiled and honorable.at salarypof slootriedper snoutorte
A militia ofonly $5 required. No atent Idne
book budoest. Fall particulars given. free, to all wbo

anclosen-praidprasp - or • throe Mee pace, and ad-

*eel' . .. z rd- ,

i
ll MARTIN plaistow, N. 11.

-Ney.lo, '65 '
- -

' .Epzt

AGENClESsvanted fotthe vurchAse
and ale of Real kiteto. _Cosa: de.. edllopetiou/ of

rents and accounts; also;for Firs onAte lstavaitletecom-
panies. •

Const/Illsehdrandotbet irrlflnyteiretWandprznald;
ly attended to. Addrtas

NlAlifTlt'l A FRANS, e.tliTEA.'
4VIOI. below SlllyrT:rtsee. (Woetutterttle.

ew• Aa.*SS • • • Incit

NOTICES.
. . _ .....____

—I 67fie.g.-:LAII 'lessons hailing claimsNI.1. aplnst(Immo 5411h4, tire retarded to prWoot theta
it °Sok Without delay, ifilr settlottout

. . i ' Allfot)R011 311LLEIL
• Pottottllo,l3lov.24, '33 ' , 474 t

,MEEri of.. the subscribers o
the Astomblies will be held at, Mei Pennsylvania

;in the borough ofl ottsville, on Saturday afternoon,

at 4 'Sy orderot the manaipera. ,
Nov. 24, . . 474 toPottritlll7%

TuE-7-06iFfsirit,LE LITERARY
&witty will holdits next regular Meeting In the

Lettere Boma of the Associate Belbruied Presbyterian
L'hurch. id Market street, on Wednesday evening NOT
2Stlx, at 714o'clock.
• Ledire—ltri./hiultri WashbOrn.

Baceltr—Frank P. DeWeen
Qamit:ots--.l:it the luxuries of Satietyan evil.
4Am-dice—F. M. Dixon, David B. times.

swell Fisher, Lindsay Bartholomew.
C..E. CRICKOTER, Saerdary.

REWARD.---, on Monday,
eJNoveinber 12th, listween.Llastellyn and Mount

tare. a•BTONZ MARTIN VICTORINR. . Thetbrder will
receive theabove on leaving the 111111/0 at the store of Ol-
iver Dobson. Centre street,Pottsville. 4640

VOTICE.—The Subscribers have

Lltab daiy assoetated w.ltb them, In the Lumber Dar
ist Mount Hope, Balkylt'll county, B.C.RIIIISELL,

under the nameand timid HARRIS, SEVERN A CO.
( ' HARRIS It /111V.F.11N.•

. .

Tune 18, 1.5 24-

iNow'por tlnCEtedthe—Thnetournde theorsistst:ll.hrtivrbeen
Property," and offersfor sale buildinglot: intheboron:11.
of Sato Alto, on rearmshla terms. Offlas;•Morrte 4tddi.
I ion. . , -- ' - . L. P.IIROOKE.

Pottsville;February 3,1855" •

J-.
_

_ _

. S. lA .—Washington Q amp,—No.
.14, *Janke.Bons of America" inee`ta every Monday

evening, at Thompson's Hall,(Thirdstory), corner of dor.
ond and Marketstreets, Pottsville, Pa. . .

• \ WM. 111AZZARD, P.
Nor. 10, '43 4.5-Iy] limas Rein. K. S.

,

XECITTRIX'S NOTICE.—Notice
Is hereby gives that Letters Teedimentary on the

to of William 8. POWs. Esq., late of:the borough of.
Pottsville. deceased. hare been granted'hy the Register
of Schuylkill cotuity, to the undersigned. All
Indebted toodd Estate are hereby notifiedto ma=
meat, and all those having claims against said Estate to

present theta fin settlement to JANE 11. POITS,
Erecutris.

. Addition, Nov. 11. '55 . 46.60

NipotTi,C.Eonwillisbeh.eadr lir tLive . u.ltthatoaanofare.tgisliture; of PennSylvania, for the incorporation of a
Savings Bank, with the email privileges, said Bank to be
called "The Exeter* Savings Bank" with a capital of
Twenty Thousand Dollars, with theprivilege to increase
the sum to One Hundred Thousand Bolters, and to be lo-
cated In the town of Donaldson, Schuylkill county.

Donaldson, June3d, '51".) . %Alm

)FFICR of the Mt. Carbon R. R. Co.
l 11 Philadelphia, Wolter 20, lits4.

Notice bi hereby given that the annual meeting of the
stockholders of this Company sill be held at the cacti,
No. 2'8% Walnut street, on Monday, the third day of lie
camber next, at one o'clock, P. ed., at which time and

barman election will be held for a President, and eight
lino rs . to serve the ensuing year.

JAHLI C. DONNIIII, y.
4444November 3, -55

1-•ORBERRY CREEK R. R. COM-
4pany.--Nothe Is hereby given to thestockholders of

said Company thatan Annual election ;will be held on
MONDAY;. the 3dday of December next, at the house of
ThoitutsConnelly,ift theborough ofNuevo.), Schuylkill
county. to elect by ballet-7On° President, F.ight Mana-
ma. tine Secretary and One Treasurer, ,to serve for the
ensuing year. At the same time and place, the etock-
holders of the said company are to deride by ballets or
proxies, whetherthe Supplement to. the Act incorporat-
ing the Lorberry Creek Itallroad Company. pasted by the
Legislature, on the 18th day of April. A. D.. 1555, be ac-
cepted or not. JOHN STRIMPFLER, Seey.

Pinegrove, Nov.lo, '5l 41-It

'NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
increase of Capital.-11. La the Intention of the

Stockholders of "The „Miners' Rank of Pottaville, In. the
county of Schuylkill" to apply to the -next Legislature
for,au extension of their corporate banking and discount-
log privileges., The name and style of the said corpora-.
tion la The 31iners . Bank of.Pottsville, in the county Qt
Schuylkill." It la located in the borough of PottswWe,
fichnyikill county. It, was created for is bank ofdiscount.
deposit and issue, and with a capital ofTwo Hundred
Thousand Dollars, and the intention is to ask for an in-
crease of capital of Three Hundred ThOu.sand Dollars, so
that thereafter the capital-of. the sal bank shall be Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars. JOHN SillPPEN,

Cuss Lomita. Cushier.,! President.
June 23. 1655 :7- nett'" Anal

BUSINESS •CARDS.•
PAVID B. GBEEN,.Attoimey at Law,

Pottsville, Pe. Mice in Market street, opposite the
Alffiee. July 14, 'U. .2154 y

de7. DR, G. N. BOWMAN, Sur-
ifsa gran Dentist; 011ice In Brick Building, comer
Market aud Second Streets, Pottsville; Ps.

October 1,1b53.. !

lOH N I'. HOBART, Attorney at Law,
fly corambadoner fur New York.' Ofilcio op °alto Amer!.
oin !louse, Contre Street, Pottsville, Penna.

April 24,18.52 174 y

PW. SHEAFFER, Pattiville,-Pa:,
olite of the Pennsylvania State Geological Survey,

explores land s,
oetober 13. '55 41-tr

- - -r IIIOMAS' R. BANNAN,t Attorney at
Law. Office !neer:art Street;oppnlite the Episcopal

arch. Pottsville, Penna.
Nov. 28, JEW: 47-Iy

OW, T. NICHOLAS,.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AcCOUuHEAUR;

Otace—Market St., above Second.
Pottsville,Die)16,1854 Olayl.ll2o]

Law.NIYomER S
ee-centre i,E:pAttic tiirn theyeTaotwu

.Pottsville, Pa.
June 9,'55 : 238 m

F. M. DIXON*.DOCTOR of
%Aim. Dental Surgery, has retnevedto the North-

east corner of second and Norwegian streets, Pottsville.
• September 2, 1854 .35-tf

j'EORGE deß. KEIM,, Attorney at
Law, Pottsville, Penna., will attend to legalbusiness

In Schuylkill county and elsewhere.. Office in Centre.street, nearly opposite the Millers'.Bank.
July 27-
T MORRISON, Dealer in China,

lazawani3Olass and Queensware arid Looklngllasses,
w and retail. Town Hall, Centre street, Potts.
villa, Pa..

June2, 1655 [Nov.ll, '54 44j 22 tf
ILLIAML. WHITNEY, Attorney
alLaw Pottsville, Schuylkill County, renusyl•

rattle. Mire in Centre Street nearly opposite the Mt.
nets, Bank.

;January 3,1854 I.ly
• ;

XT,EVILLE & RICHARDS, Attorneys
11 at Law *llllattend to all bnalneiotintrnsted to them
with dilligeneeand cam Office Centre Street, next door
to. H. IL Morrie'Store; Pottsville.
1 1 June 11, 1853 [Jan. 8,'54 2-1y) =I

A AMES H. -GRAEFF, Attorney at
fey Law,having removed to Pottsville, has opened an of.
toe under the Telegraph Office, CentreStreet,opposite the
Miners' Bank. .

Decernber6,1851., • 49•1 y
-AMI

kjecinveyancer and General Collector, will attend to ill
bad nen entrusted to him with Mimes and care. tf. ,

der, Centrestreet, Pottsville, Pa.. opizi,te the Town HE 11.
B.—TheN..-4he Dockets of N. M. hill Etter , are in p a.:

session of Samuel Garrett, Esq. 1.3 14
11ENRir W.P—OtiLE,;-Oivil,Tope-.

tit &Ital. and Mining Engineer, Centro itfeet,tittliW'Z' Pa., attends to any Surveys, Exploratio: a, or
other Engineering work connected with the Anthracite
Coal Region of Pennsylvania. 'S

July 1§5.1 ELM

(I.EO. X. SMITH. MINING ENGL.
ruierand Surveyor, Site; .:ferrere Centre Street,

I ille, Pa. Examinatiosulteporti, Surveys and
Maps ofCoat Mines, that Lands,—Mlning, Machinery,Le.,
executed on the shortest notice. AgentfbrCoal31inee„A„

. September 21. 1053.• 39-tf .F.-
• --.::,

iIGENCY—For the Purchase and
Siltya Red Estate; buying ind yelling Coal; to

ing eherge ofCoal Lands, Minus, lite., and eollecting
rents—from twenty years esperience in the County he
hopes to give satisfaction. Once Mibantango street,
Pottsville. ' CHAS. M. lIILL.

April ~1650' - 1-1-tf

(41.40. BROWN, Inspector of Mines,
tenders his serrices to Laud.oirners and °there, in

ma ing.-Examituttions, Reports. Lc.; of Mince and Coal
Lands. prom his knowledge of Veins and experience. in
.51inIngOperations, basing been in this county 11 years,
and carried on Mines the last. six years.he hopes to give
genenslkotsfaction to all who may employ him.

REFERS to litunsitsits, and D. E.ltics,Epp., Potts.
vide, add Bansasnx Mums and Wilms Para; rags.,
Philadelphia, for capability and integrity.: .

East Norwegian, ;nue 30;15 , " 25-ly
-r-- L. SCOTT, Atiorney at Law,

Sliamoklu, Northumberlandrount7, Pa.
Refereara:JantaTotii)ca, Governor of Pennsylvania,

" . 'ALMLtsle,. Ghlef Justice of Pennsylvania,
" ' AUX. 7oatux, Bqabar7, Northumberland Co, Pc,
" .11imr.PAIT0311,Trovorton, Northumberland Co.,ra.,
" Joax Cc4"ll'. IlMarltle. MontourCo., Pa.,4. Anima W. Corm,literars.! Nunn, Lan* & Co.,

}" WATIMUS, OBDOVAN & CO., Phlladelp,hia.
•6 Ammar, Janata & Co., ' •

December SO, 1853 MI
rrO,THE PUBLICS—Havingoa: my health by close condsunsient to my officeandhavintnow recovered almost entirely, toavcddakshe
Intoa Staleof nerrotur irritability, I bare determined to
clumpstoernesemy xtproent the manner inwhkh base hith-erto practiced tandon.

I take thiamthod of Inks-ming my Meadein Schuyl-kill County. the gentlemen ofthe basin itaCoarte. andthe POW lg. that after (holiestday ofJune next,I will uly attendthe terms ofthe Courtof Common
Plerwituipracticetherein. I will punctually attend' to
each /Via busing. ,as may beoene&d to t0...

_

-

•
--

_ 4011 N WXTDMAN.Lebanon. Starch 11,use *., 114,
M. D. DODSON, Opera-

s . Ire and Mechantrai Dentie!, bas fitted op one
ofthe t Dental Eatabllalonente in Ott pert of the
State. and Intendstoafford kir patrons the benefit ofse•cry hoprosonent ,the Alt Re guarantees to imitatenature to a nicety In theadaptation and arrangement ofTerrnenetalio,or Vitreecest Teeth; Insert, partial or whole
edema Afteesphertoprourc, to the oaths Int-Wien a-

aprings; extracts deed teeth sad mot* with WM
and.alla decaying teeth with goid,rendering thanaiefutdartnalltb.,

Ofilbo In Market street, two deoniabove Ofentre.side.
o

jiyOSOLUTION.--The partaciivretalboradithig,batussu & sottott. F ir 41ttottjr ., trading nucki. the arm s. st'rni,„,'co., at,MineessUle and Inseam& has this st” 7beeath,96o, been dissolved by the tritil dnu;;l• •eI Button. Sr. The business of the Fite yinsettler by the saborroxv, Who will continuoatboth placenta his individual account,

MM=I S. stTroy.
4ait .•

jErit*Oi—AJTCW• Pankflacretodwer existing between Iktrid jt
ms*C. trading tarsier the Unclea

ndtn4k 4CORMICK the coal and navrnlknese. *as tbla day. tNora 12. 14". i dtavelr.A a_lliermsear. In everything ereipt itmath thel4N.concerned. All those baring claims win ixtv ,
41J

to the undersigned immediately. for parnakthose indebted wait a'so pay toeither- of alairout - DAVID lalcohaJAS. IL CLalut,
. • p. ft—David McCormick will continua the beltseillo* ofendNfor the anthem and Hanna IlldDonaldson. ov.

&

Ss.l4

COAL._
Altrak LAmnon,IPENTIcor and sellingitn'd other land*,Coal terve, tail 2 cMarre.rty. collecting not*:

.etter is the Cedil Iteoo ol3.ha hoPag to give sat0/10:-..Terrome Building, Peu ivul.3.
uetabor 7#4,

ASHLAND C0A.1.-=-FroniMountain—The undersignA IDholreeneralCoal Business, taken the Amu,abovvoCeal,and are prepared to motive orders vio,be addeestsd to Port Carbon, Schuylkill mustWall ittrti.ed. New York. CASTNKRkAsspast 11,'6S

rOAL! COAL!-The subscra
'coruannuy on hand .a large quantity of

sod IYAMpshire Bituminous Coal, for sale by
bushel. at the lowest cash prices. He is also pft,weepy, oval on Yardage, and to deliver theme*,Yards, 8. W.corner Braid and Callowhill sir&Arch street Wharf, Schuylkill. s. liChkr4,Philadelphia. April21, 11145 114-elaudPeaked lit

• BACON, PRICE a co.
1-IAVING purchased ""Wooded
iLLltery" in Peaked Mountain, will hermit
ticir,.enstreners with that superb e Coal. of=inlets. They have also taken the exclusivethe **, totho Enstern Market. of L. P. Bemis it,elehrated',Tunnel Colliery"Ashland Coal.
Offlees:—Pront a Walnut streets. PhilatiAphitPtrdistreet, Ilostoe. and Centre street, t.pprAdu leiCan Howe, Pottsville. L. P. RiluoKk. 4737October 27,'6.5 44•

11 inCLIST Muuniiin
coal eonsumers.—The itedeniviel beg ittn,titan the public that they are the original soon tabove superior Coal. and that the public may actposed upon by Coal having a similar oatne, th,matte arestrlameatS for the supply of the esttrade, with the followingresponsible partio:

wows, Wakvos Z Co., Ohre, 72 6.2.1 yt..-Itd,t4Wtitoir.
oetarivo Darr. Broad and Willow streets.

irtaioarlit a Mum, Market and ISth street '
KilAta I Watts. 11th.above Poplar.

111TL1AWAT, Broad, below
Coal they wIU guarantee to be Infetioilt,

froni:Setinylkllixoutity—it 'being nr prepared 11recent' derangements, In the best posAINe 0 ,14,
otale ire invitedto give It a trtei. Tobe hie/ager4l4' -RUMAN NORTnNiI c' 21. t Walnut street. Pht!ideA. $I LLIMAN,Pitt,TA. all&

OFFICIAL
N the matter of the Second fe-Potir'winjam Faust, Executor. ac, of JohnBrun

-ii undersigned. Auditor, appal, ten" by the ta
Courtof iichuylkill county, to rratate and resell
second aecount of sad Executor, will meet the ittended at his °Mee, in the Borough of Pottnil
daturday, the Id day of December, P 4 J,at I o'etd,M, Per thiqurpooe above mentioned.

JOIIS P. 11011ART, Andity..Iss.s

114 the' Orphans' Court uf Schuv!
eount, • 1 • •

4STATS OP 'AMP? EHLERS, DPCUOLD.
The undersigned.. tolitor, appointed by the tali.,

emit or Schuylkill county, to distt Route the how,
thehandi of Frederick Ehlers and Ernst Kleinutu.aninistrattirs ofAugust Went, deed. will ittendtadspurpose at his office, in • the Borotozh of
eattirday. the Ist day of December. la:4. at 2 ey,„k,l
Si., ofwhich nut parties interested are boo•hy 00ti!.4.JQIIN l'. HOBART, ludoNor.l 7 1635. t 5 L
IN the Court of Common Pleas

County.
Francis Kline,

tw. Jame Term, 1545, No.lol, Ft Pt
Marks R. Eckert.
Theundersign/Kt, Auditor appointed by the

to distribute the money_ in Courtrallied trvm the ,
Sale; of the Real. Eatitg of 'Marks K. I,:ekert,Rill
for that purpose, at his °Mee lo the Dorough of Pm:,
on Saturday. theist day of December. 15.5.5., Atli dr',
A. 11., of which all parties interested will plea*
tire., JOHN I'. HOBART, Auditor.

Stur.l7, e4t._

the Court of Common Pleas
i_l3.ebnytkut County.
SAMUEL ULRICH, Adm'r Le.; ofCHRIS.)

• e TIAN D. MARTIN,dee'd. Ih3rt.

MATILDA BRIGHT, late MATILDA f "lu4 ,
31ARTIN A J. 0. ROADS, Adnir reit,iErrorW.M: •W. MARTIN, deed. )
The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by the C,

Cotumon Pleas of Schuylkill county. to &Whet
money paid iota Court. raked from the sale of
estate of Win. W. Martin, deceased. will attend'
putpose at hie ofilee In the borough of Pottstllle.o.
urday. the let day of December, MX, at le "'clerk A.
Of whichall.partimi interested will please take aorta.

• JOHN P. HOBART, Atah2r,
2.46i. 17. 185.5.

IN the Court of Common Pleat',
Schuylkill County. '

JOHN H. HILL, 1 11th Srpt.
1553.

--s"
. UM•!. PETER ALLISON.

WILLIAM YIIAILItY & 311CIIABLIt
PEITZ.who,survived false Bert, to kptC':kultnissitmers of Schuylkill Co.

ts. r
TIIONAS ALLISON & PETER ALI 'LISON.

The undersigned Auditor appointed' by the
distribute the money in Court toand amongthe
entitled to the same, will' attend for that purpot
offier, in the borough of Pottsville, on Saturday.
day of December, ittss, at D o'clock S. M., of shit
patties hiterestAl arehereby notified.

JOHN P. IIOBAIIT. ..i also
•tost

ScHLTYLKILL COUNTY ss.;

UM

t•iirf. 17. 1856

IgaAtan Orlikens' Cools -held at

• Potrieil
nd for said county, oh the 12th day of y ,

bee, A. D.,1855, before the Judges of '•

Cohet.
Upon the Petition of Philip Huntainger. of Sat

township, in the county aforesaid. being preset.'
thag;forth that Michael Frey, late ofSchuylkill tow!
aforesaid fanner-died oa the day et
184.5•,• lasting four. children surviving him, to

wifeof your Petitioner. Michael, Catharine and
that said Catharine Intermarried with Philip Clair
herSinai died, leaving issue ten childreu, now re

lel the county of Montgomery. Pennsylvanh, at
saidlPhilip Christman, their father—that the oak
rehdes in Manaymak, nearPhiladelphia, and Mn
Michael: the other heirs, In the township Of VI
afOresaid. That the said Michael Frey. prior to I
cease, made and published his last will and testa

dtily proven and registered-in the county of :chat
afaresaid, whereby Leonard Moyer, of the townsha
Schuylkill, aforesaid was appointed Executor. That
said Michael Frey, deceased, in his lifetime, towit,f

ITth day of September, A,D.,1812, entered Into
teheontract with your Petitioner, by which said e
toiabi petition annexed the sail Michael Frey
day Audi year aforesaidsold unto the Petitioner ti

cos of land adjoininglother and situate in the
ship of Schuylkill.a LI, the one containing

flit acre*, more or isle,and the other twenty'

mbee or lea, and hounded by lands late of Join
William Ilachart and others—that in ramie

of.i the premises the Petitioner was to pay said
'Frey the sum of two hundred dollars besides it
and to give Michael rey and his wife ono-third I
everything sown or planted on said laud, also
part of the fruit and fodder, to pay fire:dollars
value thereof everyyear, beginning with theist of
1143,10 do all necessary work. furnish firewood,
gall Michael Frey or his belivetre to give yourpe
ern deedor conveyancefoe saidland upon the
of:the said two hundred dollars. • That your
took possession of said premises iminedlately
'entitles' of the contract—has remained in pos
since. has fully paid the consideration mons)
gig", complied with the terms of maid cunt'
part to be performed. And that the said, illet
Miring his lifetime executed no conveyances otos'

An your Petitloner,nor made provhibn in his said
and testament for his Executor so to do. Your
erl thereforeprays the Court toaward a citation
to:the said Laccutor end the heirs at law of t he
chisel Frey, deceased, commanding them to si

. Cdrirt and answer this petition,at a day and time
Barad by; the Court, and if cause be notshown to"
trkry the Petitioner further praysthe decreed(I

fur the Specific performance ofsaid contract se
the true intent and meaning thereof and that
Juice beirmdmunder said decree by said Exeent
yhur Petitioner, of the said premises, in fee Ma*.

sWhermapott the ourt, after having red and
eyed the petition. grant theFray % thereof and
citation to Issue to the said Euro r add the hei
of the said Michael Frey, deceased. to accordat
the praYer of the Petitioner, returnable on the
gay of December next. •

ltmra the Honorable CHAIM): W. 11011:
Presideht of oursaid Court, at Pottsville. the .3

Nowember, A. D., 1886. JOSIIVA NAM Clerk
N0w.17, '65 • 464 i

7 PHILADELPHIA,
Adeertesentente eel in heryer type Ann venal

eActiged 60per eeut. atirtinte Gut lilt

OILS! OILS!! OILS!!'
a". alic•c•-

' AGENT FOSHODGSON & KEA
5 Si; ttlhat:vco, P 1

fia_sral Commission Merchants, and
WE4LE AND SPERM OILS, FOR Jib

!s., NINO AND MECHANICAL PURPOSES.
I .

Mitgft—PmssiLcasu ille.
Sept. :U. '53

DAILY & BROTI
41152-saallt It., aboveNinth,

Ineltelttentkwnto their extender spanner

IMP TED CARPETINA
niull they will open to-day.

V V i bracing the new andeholeest styles of

Velvet Tape...rim
• 1 Tapestry Brussels,

Three•Ply,
, . Extra Heavy ins,aller

• Best Venni/me;
:An oflwideb are warranted to be of the leg 9, -
sill be rpld at thelowest prices for end).

.11AILEY Lc B
Pbtiattelpbta, Sept. 15, 1855

'.231. e:J .41.. L I:,
. ,

. •

;FURNITURE it FURNISHING'
IHE .subscriberti take pleasure

nauneing to the public In general. nod tie
ht porticular. that theyure noircirri4theariferith an articles In their line oi h sera

' I intend to confine themselves to

FURNITURAli inanulitctured under the IntapedLst
',. perl ntendence of meat the fine, NT. A N. t•
who hasfor manyyears had the entire thane'

:Itle's hest work. they feel Confident thatthr7 k

`the public with ankle* In their Hoe, mai°
.nny other establishment in the tottedStab*

,itughllity and finish. L , '
Cabinet Warr. "teem Ofttlil"lThataiteiarfedoriN liftt: , street. below Peck sire, i'ltskditehia.
IS: Itillyttletehl ITN IL NI/L

-P. ti.,Ourfriends hem Fetter& and thatAleillfait totheirinteresttoair,ma 0111-__!fii,
tuarelatiroptace, we are determined to 46tur 0.

please them. All orders will be prompt lla
Philadelphia, October 6,1955


